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WASHINGTON. Dec. IS Tho
ilxty-slxt- h controls, la pictured here
Htrch 4, 1921.

The Office Cat

BY JUNIUS

Just Iup
Old Bull and Brlndlo arc scrub'pups
vvuicn luungeu .aiongine ircei.
Wiggle, waggle, wfnt thclr.'Jnlls
Wheno'er they chanced to meet.

Old Bull and Brlndlo were good
.friends '

So everybody thought.
Until "they chanced to smell a liono.
Then "Lordy" how they (ought.

Now Bull and Brlndlo nro big fooU
To fight for one small bone.
For which they would not giro a

sniff
If they were left alone.

But Bull and Brlndle are not doga
So there Is some excuse
To hear them growl and fight and

yowl
And wallow In abuse.

For Bull and Brln aro only men
"With brains Juki like a louse. --

The bone for which they fight, you
see,

Is one big nice courthouse.
fiVecnleaf Cullen Wndsworth.

Old I'aslilontl Woim-i- i

London women havce taken to
smoking pipes. And they probably!
enjoy It because they Imuglno It'sj
fast, whereas It's slow. I'lpe smoking
was common among their

If tho shipping board revelations
are anywhere near true, some of
those dollar-a-yca- r patriots didn't be-

gin to earn their pay.

Jlruio
New York clothes manufacturers

are cutting prices from 25 to A) per-

cent, "That's the way to encourage
the backyard buyer! .

Doc. I'owell says that his fden of
an optimist Is the guy who still wears
Jimmy Cox's campaign badge.

It Is reported that a Klamath Falls
woman, who loves to Impress tbo
neighbors, tore up a feather duster
and scattered It around the back-

yard after dining on round ctoak
Thanksgiving day.

ilk Iter Henri
There was a damo In our town

And she was wondrous wise,
She did her shopping early

(Hence sho deserves a prlzo,)
And when she had her shopping dono

She chortled In ber sleeve
At her neighbors who (an usual)

Put It off till Christmas Eve.'

For consplco p .tur fi.'-c'- r t'Je
irophy' should b u 'C 'lu to Chi-

cago newspaper, tvUIcu sj)u1i of a
Mvoa-pMswg- er lji.
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Still, It tho stool pigeon whom
Hank Wilson describes hadn't been
pistolled, most likely ho would have
been electric chaired, sooner of

Me'n A ;hk1 Ixser
From tho Nepszava Amcrtkal Nay

yar Ncpszara
I am looking for my wife, Mrs.

George Schombergcr, (neo Agnes
Scbomberger) who' left my bed and
board on Oct. !6tb, taking with her
my 12300. I should like to get In

touch with her or thoso who know
her whereabouts so that 1 may send
her a special sum of $100 so that
she can get even further away.

ETen If a man has ten tons of
Pocohontas In his bin, Is that any rea-

son why he should bo snobbish
toward bis neighbors?

It you wknt to. know-bo- w miny
touring souvenir hunter from Amor-le- a

have visited France, listen: "They
hare left hardly a traco of tho war

tin that devastated land."

I.ucky l'l)pimlt
Solomon may than!. hi stars that

when ho lived the women worn loose
robes with no hooks and eye In 'em.
Think of buttoning up 400 wives.

It Is to be hoped that tho promise
that there shall be no frllli In rain's
clothing next year Include), tho
prices.

Ilto- - Vni

They dress their feet
And dress their hair.
And let their knees

And backs go bare.

M. .1.1.1 1... ...nn.l....l in..
ling generally makes good.

J Buy your Xinas presents at Wlnt-- j
ers and savo 20Ci. 10-1- 8
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KKNO KUPl'INGS
At tho school meeting Saturday

afternoon a special tax was voted to
defray the expense of building a nw
high school room.

As the snow Is quite deep, coasting
Is the order of tho day In Keno.

The Keno school will have a
Christmas treo and program, Decern-- ,

ber 24, beginning at 8 o'clock sharp.
Kveryono Is cordially Invited.

Charles Snowgoosa delivered
meat In Keno Monday.

Several pupils wero absent from
school this week on account of colds

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mendanca are
the proud parents of a baby girl,
born December IS at Klamath Falls

Tho lumber Is belnk unloaded with
which to repair the Keno bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Ilrlco McCormlck
went to Klamath Falls Wcdnosday
to make tho acquaintance of thulri
new granddaughter..

I Mrs. Klttlo Puckett and son Ilalph'
visited Klamath Falls Thursday to
purchnso supplies and do theJr Christ
mas shopping.

Thero Is to bo n street light placed
between Keno and tbo schooihouso
for tho accommodation of teachers
and pupils.

WJicn storago batteries freeze. It
means a new battery. Well tell you
how to avoid such a catastrophy.
IJnk Itiver Battery Station. 18-3- 1

Will

King Christian of Donmurk (upper
lelt,) is in London to confer with
King George (upper right) and oth
er members or the uriiisu royal ram-il- y,

It Is reported, over the possibil-

ity of marrlagQ of Princess Uargarot,
Christian's nioco (center,), to the
Prince o Wales (lower.) British pa-

pers are urging the prince, t "jsiarry

for lov." ,.! Itfi.kLiiU

'
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Articles) tliat arc not generally considered gifts but aro
of extreme usefulness

Hot Water Bottles
Make tho bed comfortabln for cold nights.' Al-
ways needed when sickness comoa

Kantleek Hot Water bottles
Kantloek because) they aro mndo In ono ploco.

2 quart $3.25
,-- 3 quart $3.50

Star Vibrators
Whenever applied It brings tho blood tingling
to thu surfiicn. Makes complexions clear, Im-
proves eyesight nnd n relaxation for sleepless-
ness.

Complete, $5.00

Rubber Gloves
Keeps tho hands soft and smooth, prevents
cracked finger nails. A necessity to every
woman who does housework.

. The pair, 75c and $1.00
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JJrs. Atexandar McMurrny, who has 1

been commissioned by tho South Afr-

ican government to visit tho United

States and Canada to study methods
of organization In social welfare, par-

ticularly child welfare, Is a Scots-
woman and before going to South
Africa ten years ago was prominent
as a Journalist In tondon.

He Marry For Love?
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Unusual

GIFTS
Lather Brush

A good lather brush will please any man who
shnves himself. .,

$1.50 to $5.00

Hair Nets
Something different to giro whnro prlco In n
consideration.

15c each, 7 for $1.00

Razor
flood broke-l- n strops for tho man who needs
ono.

$1.25 to $5.00

fli iii

Ladles' hand bags. Vanity

bill books, ard caces,

etc. Finest and best

grades of leather only.

With just, enough stiffness.

to

Get 1921 Calendar

The
and Main Streets

T

Gentlemen's

pockotbooks,

1w
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Strops

Bath Brushes

$1.25 $3.50

Your Rexall Now

STAR DRUG CO.
fffrttClCC Stor

Fifth

UNDERWOOD'S

NOTICi: TO CltlllHTOIW
Notice Is hereby ghni that tlm un-

dersigned hns been duly appointed
administrator with Ihn will annnxed.
of 'tho, estatii of John J. Maohl, ilu- -

Ireased, by tho County Court of thti
'State of Oregon, for Klamath C'oun- -

rases, ,y nn.i . nnrinns liiivlnr claims.
against said estate aro hnroby noti-
fied lo present samo to tho under-
signed at his office In Klanuilh Slato
Bank Building, Klamath Falls, Oro-go- n,

within six (0) months from tho
datn hereof.

Dated- - November 22, 1920.
It. C. Oroesbeck, administrator with

the will annnxed, of thn estate of
John J, Maohl, deceased.

N. 22-2- 9 D
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COMFORJ COSY

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
Telephone 155-- W

GUY GARRET, Manager
CLEAN MODERN

Steam-Heate- d Outside Rooms
Reasonably Low Rates

CONNECTED

NEWS STAND
All the Latest Magazines, Newspapers and

Periodicals, Come here for your daily.'

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
With a New Stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

' Tobacce. Smoke up here. ,
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